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MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW TO CUT
' DOWN THE HIGH COST OF EATING

E SPfce JFrong and tie Kig'
TAiregs on JP7tici to Econ-oihiz- c

Eggs .and Butter
Nutriment of Milk

How to Buy Meat to Get the
Greatest Value for the
'Amount of Money Spent.
Wisdom of Fish

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CcrvrioM. II. hu Mrs. it. A Wittan.

AH noma reaervrn,
'AFTER the holidays most of us

have in mind the reduction of

household expenses with a view to
teconomy. Yet many women, when

they begin to economize, will cut
Mown at once upon meat, eggs, milk

and butter. These four foods always
seem to come in this order in their
schemes of economy.

Fruit, fresh vegetables and vari-

ous other foods that are classed as
high in price arc used very sparing-
ly. Quite recently one housewife
Ttfrote me that she felt it good econ-

omy to cut down on foods that she
felt were not really essential to the
daily menu.

Now keep this in mind: To keep
the body physically fit and in good
health, it will demand good food
and plenty of it; particularly is this
true of growing children and per-
sons doing hard physical labor.

Virtually half of the money spent
n the home is devoted to the pur-

chase of food, and even though the
exorbitant rise in prices has made
this problem a serious one to the
average houscwjfe, I feel that fre

mZ !. 1LI
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to help give us less food value per
dollar.

-- v Many women are satisfied to just
to. hardly canngi that fro--

fcuently they could obtain certain
foods at a much lower cost if they,
wouia dc wining to mko tne time
and trouble to turn them into at- -'

tractive, palatable foods.
Now, Mrs. Housewife, if yotr hus- -

Mrs. Wilson
My dear Mrs. Wilson I am

taking the liberty of writing to
.ydu and I want to ask you some-
thing. I nm a girl sixteen years
old and I have a sick mother;
and I have to go to work and when
I get home I have to get supper
ready. I ot homo about G

o'clock. Can you tell me how and
what to cook? I would like to
know something that would not
take very long to cook to get
ready. My mother is a very sick
woman and I don't like to ask her
what to cook all the time (she has
been sick for a good while and
she is kind of grouchy). Well, I
hope I have not asked too much
of you. Thanking you for your
help, I am, A. S.

A. S. I shall be very glad to help
you. Next time you write just tell
me what you like. As you huve so
little time to prepare the meal, I
would suggest that on Sunday you
make a beef or Iamb stew or a nice
potroast. Then this can be easily
reheated for one or two evenings
during the week. Perhaps you have
neighbors that would help you out

. by cooking a little for you now and
again. Unless you use canned foods
,nnd fry or broil meat, it will require
more than one hour to prepare, a
jneal. However, try these:

Macaroni and Beef
Cook one-ha-lf package of maca-

roni in a saucepan of boiling water
for twenty minutes and then turn
Into a colander and let the cold
water run on it. Now return to the
saucepan and sift over tho macaroni
four level tablcspoonfuls of flour.
Toss or Btir the macaroni so that
the flour will be evenly distributed.
Now pour over the macaroni

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk
One-ha- lf cup of water
Stir until it comes to a boil and

then set on the back of the range
while you prepare the beef.

Tear into small pieces two ounces
of dried beef and then pour hot
water over it and let stand for five

' minutes. Drain and then add to the
macaroni. Then season the macaroni
to taste.

Beans and Salt Pork
Have the butcher cut the salt pork

into thin slices and then remove the
rind and nick the edges of the meat
with a sharp knife. Thi3 prevents it
from curling. Parboil for five min-

utes and then drain. Fry until
golden brawn in hot fat and then
lift to a warm platter. Then turn
a can of beans into the pan and
heat slowly for fifteen minutes. If
7ou are willing to do a little cook-

ing after your supper, you could
prepare the next day's evening meal.

Boil potatoes in their jackets un-

til tender and then drain and cool.
They may be used for French fried,
plain fried or potato salad. To
French fry: Pare tho cold-boile- d

potatoes and then cut into cubes and
fry until golden brown in hot fat.
For potato salad: Pare and dice the
potatoes and to every two cupfuls
add

Two medium-size- d onions, cut fine
L ,UUU triUy, chopped fin

A Scries on Marketing
Today's Home Cooking lesson be-

gins a series on thrift marketing.
Thcro will bo fifty-tw- practical les-Bo- ns

In economy one to appear
each Kriday. Tho marketing will
cover tho four seasons of tho year,
with special attention to the can-
ning and preserving season. Thcsa
articles aro especially planned for
the requirements of a family of
four.

This scries was worked out by
Mrs. Wilson In tho Navy School for
Cooking, of which she is tho head
and founder, and tho experiment
was highly successful. Through
tlicso tested plans, then, the house-wlf-

will bo enabled to feed her
family as sho desires and still con-

trol cost.

band discovered that he could do
the same amount of business in a
less expensive office, how long do
you think it would take him to make
the change? Between you and me,
we will agree that he would move
in a hurry; he would want to elimi-
nate the waste immediately. Now
it is just the samo with you. In-

stead of buying expensive foods,
learn to purchase those that will
give you tho greatest value for tho
money that is spent.

Some of tho methods of saving
arc to eliminate the expensive chops,
steaks and roasts nnd to have in
their plncc the stews, braises, gou-

lashes and potroasts that will supply
your family with the maximum
amount of nutriment for tho money
spent,

Fish will be found, by actual test.
to Jie cheaper than meat, nnd if it is
placed twice a week upon the menu,
nicely cooked and served, tho family
will be delighted.

Milk is still the cheapest and best
of protein foods, nnd yet if you ask
the average person how much milk
1 or she drinks, they will inform
you that milk is for babies and chil-

dren. Yet a quart of hlch-trrad- c

lrnnmnlF twill nr i"Un nnnl- t !tl.
CPl, or twenty ccnt3 t ,

chcapcr nml morc who,Mom; thnn
siroin s..i. nf fif.v ., ,

Milk aIs0 C0ntain3 other vn,uab,e
nutriment". Besides the protein, it
contains large amounts of mineral
salts. These, together with the

which are the g

Answers Housewives' Questions
One tenspoonful of salt
Onc-hn- lf teaspoonful of paprika
Two tabhspoonfuh of vinegar
Four table spoon fuls of salad oil
Toss gently to mix and then serve

pan broiled half-smoke- d sausages
or fried bacon with this salad. Mnny
dishes may be found in the Evening
Public Ledger, that will help you
out.

J. C. 0. As you give mo no ink-
ling of the nature of the illness, I
am unable to help you very much in
regards to a diet. Follow the phy-sician- 's

instructions very closely.

Beef Broth
Chop one pound of lean beef, cut

preferably from the shoulder or
neck, vciy line and place in a fruiti, together with

One and a half cupfuls of cold
water

One branch of thyme
One branch of parsley
One branch of celery
Fasten the lid on the jar and set

it in a pan of warm water. Bring to
a boil and then cook slowly for two
hours. Strain and season with Bait.

Beef Custard
Place one cupful of cold beef

broth in a bowl and add
Two eg;
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt
One teaspoonful of finely minced

parsley
Beat with a dover egg beater for

five minutes and then pour into well-greas-

custard cups. Set tho cups
in a pan of warm water and bake
until firm in the center in a mod
erate oen. Servo either hot or cold.
Dust lightly with mace.

Mutton Puree
Have tho butcher cut one and a

half pounds of the neck of mutton
in fctnall pieces. Wash and then
place in a haucrpan and add

Three cupfuls of cold water
One fagot of soup herbs
Oiif small onion
Bring to a boil nnd cook slowly for

two hours. Strain the broth into a
bowl and let cool. Remove the cuke
of fat that forms. Now return the
liquid to a saucepan and add four
tablcspoonfuls of well - washed
tapioca. Cook slowly until the
tapioca is transparent and soft and
then add one well-beate- n egg. Cook
slowly for a few minutes and then
season with salt. This may bo
served cither hot or cold.

Orange Soudle
Strain tho juice of one orange into

a small bowl and then add
Yolk of one egg

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-lem- s

bring them to Mra. Wilson.
Bho will ba glad to answer you
through these columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Evening Public Ledc-ek-, PliJiadel'
Phla.
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Why Overbuying Is Extrav
agant, Even When Ccr- -

tain Commodities Arc
Cheap

Leftovers That Require
Much Additional Expense
to Complete a Meal Are
Wasteful

elements, nre vitally necessary for
our physical growth and well-bein-

Now, next to knowing what to
buy comes the problem of when and
where to purchnsc the food. Many
women arc attracted to foods which
look nice in the store or market, and
in this way they will frequently pur-
chase some food which they cannot
afford. Do not overbuy; even though
it is possible to turn the leftovers
into palatable dishes. ' This is par-
ticularly true of perishable foods, as
they very often cannot be utilized as
leftovers without the additional ex-

pense of other purchases to complete
the meal. Therefore, they aro a
waste and it is just the same as if
you were throwing money away.

Another explanation of overbuying
is that frequently one does not re-

alize the actual amount of food that
each individual requires to maintain
the body at par. One and er

pounds of bread or one pound
of oatmeal or cornmrnl, together with
one quart of milk or four ounces of
meat; fish or two eggs, together with
one and er pounds of vege-
tables, two ounces of butter, two
0Unccs of sugar and six ounces of
brend, will supply the average man
with a daily ration, which will main-
tain his weight and keep him physi-
cally fit, even though he is doing
hard, physical labor.

Now, during tho coming year wo
will keep this subject in mind, plan-
ning from time to time to review
and look over our menus, expense
accounts and plans for the months
to come. Right here I want to ask
the housewife to plan her kitchen
garden for the early spring, plant-
ing it with a view to having a con-
stant supply of lettuce, radishes,
corn, salad, scallions and young
beets.

One tablespoonful of water
One tablespoonful of sugar
Beat to mix and then fold into

stifily beaten whites of one egg.
Pour into thin glass and dust with
nutmeg and serve.

Chicken Broth
Purchase a three-poun- d stewing

chicken and have the butcher draw
it. Then place on the meat block and
with the cleaver chop into pieces as
fine as for beef stew. Have the
butcher add two small veal bones,
preferably from the shoulder, well
cracked; to use, wash in lukewarm
water and place in the soup kettle
and add

Three quarts of cold water
One fagot of soup herbs
One carrot
One onion
Bring to a boil and then cook

slowly for three hours. Strain into
a deep bowl and then let coel. Re-
move the fat nnd return to the ket-
tle, and simmer slowly until reduced
to one quart. This is the concen-
trated extract of chicken.

To serve: Heat and season one
cupful of the broth or use it as in
mutton puree or beef custard. If I
can be of any further help, write me
again more fully.

My dear Mrs. Wilson In some
of your recipes you mention sirup.
Is this corn sirup or molasses?
Also, would you plcn3e explain
just how you use a candy ther-
mometer and an oven thermome
ter Are they tho same? By
this I mean can one thermometer
be useil for both purposes? Also,
I would appreciate it very much
if you would explain why some
cook books tell you to simply but-
ter a cake pan, others to butter
and flour them and still others to
line with greased paper.

I have a delicious recipe for
apple fritters, to be served with
lemon sauce. Are these supposed
to be served ns a dessert or dur-
ing the meal? Thanking you in
advance for all this information,

'" iirs. Li. j. i.
Mrs. L. J. T. White corn sirup is

used. A candy thermometer is
placed in the saucepan against the
side and held in place by an ar-
rangement on the back of the r.

This thermometer is used'
only for boiling sirup, etc. Oven
thermometers are made so as to Bet
on the floor of the oven and they
cannot bo used in connection with
boiling liquids.

I am not familiar with the meth-
ods used in cookbooks. Butter Is too
expensive to be used for greasing
pan nnd it will ulso cause a cake to
burn much quicker than if other
shortening is used.

Tho apple fritters may bo used as
a sweet entrement and served with
the roast or as a simple dessert at
the close of the meal.

From Men's Old Shirts
Neat kitchen iiprons can be mdofrom men's shirts that have worn-ou- tcollars nnd cuffs. Little work Is re-

quired, became the shirt Is already
hcrfimftq, . j

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

did to Help
Cynthia I am In very great

trouble. May I call you up or sea you?
H,inm i"ure you W" always bo a goodthing In my Ilfo if you will help me.

SUNSIIINU.
You may telephone Walnut 3000 any

day between lo and 12 o'clock. Andou can make an appointment to come
Jo the om.ee. If Cynthia can help you
In any way sho will be glad to do so.

To Dear Dimpled Dlonde
Dear Cynthia Heaso print the fol-

lowing In your column:
To Dear Dimpled Blonde: If you

think that all g fellows are
conceited nnd fickle at heart, will you
please tell mo why? Aren't you cover-
ing a large territory when you say all?
I think I know your reason for believing-

-this, but I can't say anything until
you tell me why. ZIP.

Cynthia will print your rensons why.
Dimpled Dlonde, If you care to give
them to Zip.

Wants to Make a Dale
Dear Cynthia I am a young man of

nineteen and have known a girl for
eight months. She and her parents lived
In the same house that my parents lived
In In another city. I expect to go home
for a vlidt soon and she s still In the
samo cltv. but not the same house. I
would llko very much to keep up our
friendship, but I hac never made, any
appointment with her since we first met.
How shall 1 go about It? Is there nny
day In the week that Is best for making
a date? Would It bo proper to ask her
to meet me ot the station; rtnouiu i
Invite her to my home? What would be
a nice birthday present for thin girl of
elehteen? NINKTKKN.

Write the girl a little note and tell
her you are going home on a vis' and
you want to look her up. WIU slit, not
let you call? And If so. when? Leave
fhn f!Mn nnit nrnlncr for her to choose.
only ho certain to tell her how long
you will be In th.- - city. Write before
you go home and tell her where to write
her answer hero or In your homo town.

Send her some (lowers for lur birth-
day a bunch of violets or Borne sweet-
heart roits Ask her to go with you to
the theatre while you aro there, and
If your mother would like to hno her
at jour home for dinner, get her to
write to the girl nnd invite her. When
yon are about to return here ask her If
Mio will wrlto to vou. Do not suggest
her meeting you nt the stnjlon or uny-nhc-

outside of her own homo.

Don't Run Away
Dear Cynthia I am r K rl seventeen

years of age, consldeml
nlthough I don't think n mjsclf. I nm
of a settled disposition. I liao been
going with it oung nuin for six months
This young man is twenty-tw- o years of
nge. While I hac been going with this
fellow I base not been out with any

and I am most sure ho has not
been out with nny other girl. Now this
fellow has asked me to marry him, and
to do so I would have to run away, for
I know my parents would not consent
for me to marry, not that they bne
anything against the fellow, becatiso he
Is very nlco ni)1 lie works steadily, does
not smoke, clnjw nor drink. This fellow
has neer told me outright that be loved
me. He will Bay, "That he cannot gel a
nicer girl nor a prettier girl anywhere."
And of course I pass that as n Joke.
Then he will get cross and will say,
"That ho should know, that he Is older
than I " Now by his actions I really
think he loves me, although he has not
told me so. And I know that thcro Is
not another fellow t could love better.
Do you think there Is so much harm
In running awav to get married? I
know Dad would not let me get mar-
ried because he won't let us bring n
fellow to the house. Still he knows I
go with them. I have told this oung
fellow I would go In February and he
gave me a ring for Christina", not a
diamond, though, rieaie let me know
what you would do If ou were me? I
can break the engagement, hut I know
I will lose my friend when I do It. At
least I think so. I remain n

STKADY HKADKR.

Don't run awav. dear. In the first
place, you are very oung to marry, and
If this young man really loves ou he
will be willing to wait until nu nre
eighteen nt least. Then he open and
frank with your parents. Tell them ou
want to marry, and If they will not con-
sent you will feel you hae the right to
go abend anyhow nfter ou are of nge.
but that you want their consent and
you want them to nllow the young man
a chance to come to the houe and se
them nnd for them to get to know him.

Asking you to marry him Is tanta-
mount to saying that he loes von Hut
if ou hnv ill these doubts about the
matter It does not seem to me that either
of j ou Is In ery great earnest. You
know when people really love each other
and hae gone so far as to ask fnv and
promise matrimony they should know a
little something about each other. It's
not n matter of a few weeks or months,
but It's for life, my dear. So think well
oer It nnd do not on any account run
awav. You would not be Justified In
so doing at our age.

Helen II. Writes Again
Dear Cynthia As I read tho letters

that were In this evening's paper both
from "experienced," and "One Who
Knows," I said to myself, I wonder what
the parents think ot girls who camou-
flage? Do thev .encourage them, or to
they plead with them not to use It?

I was told that girls who camouflage
take cry little heed of what their
mothers say. They hardly cer tell their
mothers where they arc going; come in
when they please, and act as they please.
Are the mothers to blame for the way
their daughters act? Do the mothers ap-
prove of n girl dolling up and parading
the ptreets? Do the mothirs believe In
getting their daughters rich husbands?
Will the mothers of these camouflage
dolls answer?

"Experience," I would not think much
of the man who would break an engage,
ment nnd never send nny word or phone,
or even send a little note giving tho
reason. The men I go with would not
think of brnaklng nn engagement, nnd if
thev had to they would let m know and
I wowd not have to wait till I saw them
again TVut If nny thing like that ever
happened I would not speak to the bov
ncaln I don't think the girls would
forgive If be ncted that way. How
many would? 1 say very few. If they
did they trust certainly wjnt his friend-
ship very badly.

Since sou cling to what you said

full
lb.

and othtr good

-- i ... . - -- i .. v llf hav nniiuuui ib nun! n mnicriijr. "' - -
more for "It's hard to train a norse w
his gallop." Some letters agree with what
I said about the sincerity of a man, ana
lots of persons I know do, too.

Thank you "One Who Knows,' Tor
your very sweet letter, and I am sura
if I knew you you think dif
ferently of powder nnd paint. Try go-Ir- .g

with girls who do not use .It for a
while and rice tho difference.

HELEN II.
My dear, since you ask an explanation,

wo did not publish your letter to 'Puz-
zled Twenty1, Purposely. "I'utsled Twen-

ty" wrote to us for advice nnd we gae
It to him. He did not ask for a roast
and I nm your letter was a. Hula
bit of n "roast," so of the two which
came about him. we preferred tho kind
one. which wo published.

We aro sorry ou have been sick. Do
not think of sending Cynthia a present.
Even If It Is a matter of a bet. She
could not nnd not accept It.

THE 'CHEMISE9 FROCK
' CONTINUES IN VOGUE

This "chemise" frock shows an in-

teresting combination of serge and
velvet

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rote
T IS dltllcult to tell Just what Is the
real reason for tho continued popu

larity of tho chemise dress. Of course,
during wartlmo we nil said that It was
beoause tho chcmlte dress was n simple
style, that was particularly suited to
the times, llut now that the war Is
over, that reason does not bold good,
and the designers continue to produce
the chcmlso tyie of dress nnd the
women adhere to It more than ever be-

fore. It Is safe to ny that two-thir-

of the dresses so far produced for tho
coming season are chemise frocks. Vhey
are morc narrow about the feet than
last season nnd poslbly n little fuller
above, but nevertheless they are chemise
frocks.

In New York tho women persist In
wearing these dresses nt nbout ankle
length, but In I'nrls the women nre
wenrlng their frocks to the top of their
boots. With tho spring things we will
doubtless see a great change on this
side of tho vvnter In the length of skirts.
I feel that this Is bound to happen, ns
we are bound to follow- - the fashion of

whether conscious of doing so
or not.

The chemise dress shown today Is
quite unusual In design nnd shows nn
Interesting combination of serge nnd
velvi! takes us away from the
old Idea of serge nnd satin. The upper
part of the dress Is of the velvet nnd
In design resemhles tho Eton Jacket,
Four rows of fagoting, done In tan silk,
mark the Joining of the velvet with tho
serge. Three rows of the fagoting trim
tho straight bell-lik- e sleeve. Tho fagot-
ing Is nlso used on the skirt The girdle
is of the velvet A flat bow on the left
side Is finished with two long ends of
the velvet.

The hat Is of satin. The trimming,
which consists of braiding, Is dona in
squares.

Inquiries nre solicited and may be
addressed caro of this newspaper.

(Copyriuht. 1010. by Florence Rose.)

Today's Beauty Hint
Massage Is to the scalp what physi-

cal culture Is to the body. It pro-
motes the growth of the hnlr by

to new activity the tiny glands
which contribute to the structure, and
nlso tones up the scalp layers, which
with neglect relax unhealthily. The
circulation of the scalp Is also Increased,
thus preventing ntrophy of the hair
roots and the grnyncss which results
from It.

"Ho valuable. In fact. Is massage foryoung and old," says on authority on
the subject, "that when properly un-
derstood nnd nppreclnted we shall see
fewer bald hearts and a vastly higher
average of beautifully abundant tresses
than we do now "

35c
full
lb.

itorti

That Old
Cook Book

is worth a lot more to you since
the discovery of Miss Princine
Pure Phosphate Baking Powder,
which makes all the good old
baking recipes just perfect.
Princine is guaranteed to improve
any baking recipe in any cook
book, old or new. It rises in the
oven that's why.

20c
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Community Stores!
VMWt () YomSjv I

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
What Is the same of "Book Tltleit"
"eitrlhe. the tame of "Ilux."

ini tS?,no,,ur ,rn be Praetleed In maleslips;
m,?4',M" b '"'" lnm ,"llnU the

Nam Sn etlfir nv in lirlhfn .nun.nd brass veswli.. What will remove paint from ilsitT

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Th

nht ! from 106 lo 120pounds,
9. hen ......
, ..." with n little water ...color.

' Ji!SuT'!?"!X!! f'irnltiire a smallas ff make the room look Inrrer,
XiXiTtnl.on '"""leleil furnltnre

!ikr,l"Wl1.?r"n wlilln"J""1
frhin !ln5 "l!Jlllr mnl.tepe.l rinlh.

"'". of ob"'lS" fhfi!??' ' ""'"l1 "" """ Mttern." "ttonn" " thanlane ran
8' ,n.R 'J?.n,.r !" the sUlrcnv ran. In

i." " 'A.om '"e thlrit"a '"' ' ,0n"' '"1"'" "1 the

To Remove Iodine From Ivory
To the Editor of lromon' Pane:
reSoJI ?,55i,,?JnT?"u,il vou "' m" wh"1 "I"h.in L","."."1"" ,rZm whl" 'very? Th-- yKfirl." Jr"r- - Thank ou anrt I willanswer on the Womnn's Pane.

DAILY KKADBK,
.,w"VI1'1'10 of B0dn' such as
Kill ' ft.Dher? usp' wl" ,ako out the

t0 ,l'slstent. Use adiluted solution. Before you get this try
stain alcoho1- - Thla m,6ht rcmovo the

For Thin Hands
To tht editor o Woman's race:

thiSViJ0 'ur ,h.ln han.fn? Jtlne are i
ashamed cf them. I would .jever so grateful to sou for n .nir.tinn

Massaging the backs nnd palms ofthe hands with cocoa butter will help to
make them fleshier. Use n firm, rotary
motion and be faithful In trcntment.

Kitten Found Good Home
To ihr Kitltor ot lt'oman's Poor:

Dear Madam Manv thanks for sennlng
jnj " n'.,n' K0,l homes for the lot Utile

i. .u Ji !" wr'ijpn in an me ladlfs tell
h miii iic found mnd hntnn ihnrn.hyour piper. The tally ra Aottirrifi.,1 .ithMm. Many, many thanks.

(Mrs ) n. T
We wcro glad to help place the kitten.

Cure the Cause
To the IMltor of Woman's Paor:

Hfar Midam You have hftpcj so many
otheri In various wnjs, so I am wrlllnc to
J oil to Irnrn whether vog rouM help me.
I have been troubled Ith persrirlnit fot forsome time It la continuous. It Is decidedly
rulnou to mv shoes, hut that would concernme the least If I could secure a remedy.
Can jou help me7

constant nnAnnn.
nxcesslvo perspiration In the hands or

feet Is very often caused bv nervous
trouble, nnd nlthouch local trentmoni
does help some. It Is better to get at
the root of the matter. Kxerclse nnd
corrective diet nre the remedies A doctor would prcscrlbo a diet. Massaging
the feet nt night nnd rubbing Into them
:i little vinegar or nlcohol will help to
lessen the trouble, nut since It Is mi
persistent, I would not content myself
with this temporary measure. A doctor
would be able to answer your second
Inquiry. It Is n hit beyond me to give
expert medical opinions.

Writing Children's Stories
To the Editor ot Woman's Paoe:

Pear Madam Could ynu please toll me
some of the rules about bending short stories
to children's mopozlneH? Also, what sort of
stories they would like?

nn.VDiin and wnrrr.K.
There are no particular rules about

sending stories to children's magazines.
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HOW TO WIN A YOUNG MAN
AS TOLD BY ONEfOF THEM

Four Rules Which Every Girl Might Do Well to Cut Out and Past

on Her Mirror A Very Real Youth in His Twenties

Sent Them In

T AM setting down hero rules for
X girls "who would fain make a hit
with a mini," That was Just how the
young man who sent them In to the
pngo expressed It.

Hero aro tho rules Just as ho wroto
them:

Flrit. I.earn to make a man talk
nbout tilmarlf. A man lias m much
better time when he Is with you If
you ran make him talk Instead of
making him do all the listening. Try
to find out What he I moat vitally In-

terested In nnd by adroit questioning
you can keep him going nil evening.
' Second. Neatness nnd cleanliness
are more to be deslrrd than many
frills and furbelows nnd regardless of
what the nntl-pnl- and ponder
league mar say, no man la likely to
fall for n girl with n shiny nose. I am
no advocate of a heavy stare make-u- p

.In" the privacy of one's home or In
public places, but I do think a girl la
legitimately entitled to make herself
as attractive as possible If she re-

sorts to artificial means for this she
must satisfy herself that the artlflrl-ntlt- y

Is not apparent, nut paint and
powder will never take the place of
the good,
treatment. And let her keep as well
shod as possible. A surprisingly large
number of men look at a girl's feet be-
fore they look at her fare.

Third. Never, If you want to retain
n man's respect, allow him to become
familiar with yon.

Fourth. Above nil, nnttl you nre
sure beyond the shadow nf a doubt
that n man Is In love with you and
not jour face or your fortune, do not
let blm think that you are simply
ernry about blm and him ntone. Make
him think that If he wants you he
will hnve to work hard for yon.
Any girl might do well to cut out'

except that, like nil other stories, they
should, If possible, bo typewritten, or If
not that, very clearly written with wide
spacing between the lines. Use only one
sldf of the paper, of coursi The best
way to find out tho sort of story nny
magazine will huv Is to study the maga-
zine. You can in that way find out the
sort of story It does huv. Children like
plenty of nctlon In their reading. The
theme nr plot you might use would de-
pend on tho nge of the little ones for
whom you nre writing.

I nm mnlllng vou the addresses of
somo children's magazines, as you re-
quested.

Parlor Magic
To the Fitltor of ll'omas's root:

llMr Mndim Not so lona aco on your
Woman's Pai?e you mentioned two parlor
maclc tricks. I wonder If ou would be kind
enouch to print them for me? This would
oblige A DAILY ItCADnn.

1 believe vou refer to the vanishing
dime nnd tho swimming needles. Here
they are:

The vansh ne dime Stick a small
piece of white wax on tho nail of the
middle finger of your right hand, taking
care that no one sees you do It. Then
place n dime In tho palm of your hand
and tell tho audience that you can make
It vanish nt the word of command. You
then close your hand so that the dime
sticks to the wnxed nail. Blow on your
Innd nnd make magic passes nnd cry.
"Dime, begone !" Open your hand so
ciulrklr no ono will see the dlmo stuck
to the back of your nail and show your
empty hand. To make the Hlme reap-
pear, you merely close your hand again
nnd rub the dime Into your palm.

Swimming needles There nre several
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these rules nnd paste them In a con-

spicuous place on her bflreau. They
aro packed with common sense.

AUE Indebted to .he young manWE the remark about shoes. How
(

many, many girls do consider tho nlco
nppenrance of their feet
I have seen tho very smartest sort
of girls ruin their entire costume with
a pair of heels run down and shoes un-
polished. Ono might never suspect a
visit to the shoe storo or tho shoe
mender or a trip to the bootblack
might bo tho way to a man's heart.
Hut It is qulto true, d young
m6n become disgusted with tho girl
whoso footgear Is untidy, and aro at-
tracted to her by the neat, trim shoes.

The rest of the second rule Is equally
Important. Good soap
and water! How very many of our
girls need It! Men are
clean. Most of them have gone In for
athletics nnd havo acquired the
shower. Their faces shine with the
pink of health and dashes of water.
How disgusted they nfust become, then,
sometimes, with the endless proces-
sion of young girls who build their
faces up with 'kalsomlno" when a good
scrubbing would bo much more to the
point. And a man does not like a
shiny nose, cither. This means, girls,
use powder and a little color If you
need It. 'but please get into the full
glare of the day with your mirror be-
fore you go out Into the street.

first rule I firmly believe In,
of the fact that It Isa

concession to the vanity of man.
Tho third nnd fourth rules speak

eloquently for themselves. They are
very well put and, coming from a
young man, havo double weight.

ways of making a needle float on the
surface of the water. The simplest way"
Is to place n piece of tissue paper on It
The paper soon becomes soaked with
water and sinks to tho bottom, while tho
needle Is still floating on the top.

method Is to hang tho needle
In two slings made of threads, which
must be carefully drawn away as soon
as the needle floats.

If vou magnetize a sewing needle bjr
rubbing It on a fairly strong magnet and
float It on the witter. It will make an
extremely sensltlvo compat.s, nnd If you
piace iwo neeuies on ine surface or tne
water nt the same time you will see
them slowly approach each other, until
they float side by side: that Is. If ther
do not strike together so heavily as to
cause mem to sinK. indoor
Games," by Slakely.

A Creeping Blanket
A creeping blanket can be made &

verltablo falrlylnnd to n young ndven-tur- er

on his knees If tho adjustable
cover Is of basket weaved canvas em-
broidered In delicate colors with cross
stitch animals nnd flowers parading
around the border.
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TOMORROW morning they will ready hundreds of
NEWARK Shoes all marked

.45 and $3.95 for quick and final clearance.

Special

(larmantown bet.

They are the Shoes
that have been selling in such great quanti-
ties all season long at $3.50 and $5. per
pair.

What woman will need a second invitation
to such a royal feast of values ? It's like the
Kood old times you used to know real

for mighty little money. Sale
begins at 8:00 tomorrow morning.
Don't miss it 1
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